TOWN OF WEST BROOKFIELD
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MINUTES
July 21, 2015

Present: Brad Hibbard
Phil Landine
Lori Loughlin
Tom Long
Richard Gobi
Robert Blozie – Arrived 6:25 p.m.

The meeting was called to order by Chair Richard Gobi at 6:04 p.m.

MINUTES: Phil Landine made a motion to accept the minutes of June 2, 2015. Brad
Hibbard second. Vote was unanimous.

Discussion on re-organization: Tom Long made a motion to make Richard Gobi
Chairman. Phil Landine second. Vote was 5-0 to make Richard Gobi Chairman. Tom
Long made a motion to make Lori Loughlin Vice Chairman. Brad Hibbard seconded.
Vote was 5-0 to make Lori Loughlin Vice Chairman.

ANNUAL DUES: Phil Landine made a motion to pay the annual dues for the
Massachusetts Advisory Association of $155.00. Tom Long second. Vote 5-0 to pay
$155.00 for Association dues.

REQUEST FOR TRANSFER: Brad Hibbard made a motion to recommend
payment/transfer for legal fees in the amount of $20,910.76. Phil Landine second. Vote
5-0 to recommend payment.

6:34 P.M. JOINED SELECTBOARD MEETING

Phil Landine made a motion to approve transfers FY2015 in the amount of $70,603.28.
Bran Hibbard second. Vote 6-0 to approve transfers.

At 6:52 Tom Long made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Phil Landine second. Vote 6-
0 to adjourn the meeting.

Respectfully submitted,

Minutes taken by Lori Loughlin
Minutes typed by Christine M. Long